### Safety Information

**Warning:**
- Do not suddenly disconnect the USB device while “READING” is displayed, or perform an operation immediately after connecting it to the USB device and may get injured.

**Caution:**
- Do not connect any USB device other than USB memory, a USB hard disk drive, or flash memory to the USB port. 
- If any part of your body or clothing comes into contact with the battery, it may cause injury.
- Use only specified battery (CR2025).

### Features

#### Before Reading These Instructions

- **Specifications:**
  - **Power output:** 18 W x 4 CH (1 kHz, 1 %, 4 maximum power output: 50 W x 4 channels at 1 kHz),
  - **Maximum Supply Current:** 500 mA,
  - **Volume Control Maximum:**
  - **Usable Sensitivity:**
  - **Face Plate Case (YGFA134302):**
  - **Remote Control Unit for CQ-RX220W/CQ-RX221W/CQ-RX222W/CQ-RX225W:**
  - **Power Connector (CA-RC80N):**
  - **Mounting Bolt:**

#### Notes on MP3/WMA/AAC

- **Bit rate:**
  - **CD-media:**
  - **USB-device:**
  - **Folder Selection:**
  - **Display Information:**
  - **Disc title:**

#### Notes on Discs

- **Anti-Theft System:**
  - **Cleaning:**
  - **Troubleshooting:**

#### Notes on USB

- **Operating Instructions USB Not included**
- **System Upgrade Guidebook Not included**
- **Remote Control Unit Not included**
- **Preamp Out Connector 2 (Front/Rear):**
- **USB Connector Supported (USB iPod):**
- **Maximum number of files/folders:**
- **Folder Selection:**
- **Undisplayable characters and symbols will be converted into ASCII character set and special characters in each language:**
- **Ä ä**

#### Specifications
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